South Nyack Park Descriptions
The Village of South Nyack offers its’ residents the following parks to visit:
Franklin Street Park
The largest and most prominent of the village parks, Franklin Street has a children’s
playground, park benches, a few picnic tables, tennis court and gazebo. Three (3) free
outdoor summer concerts on the last Sunday in July, August and September are held in
this park. Joggers, walkers and cyclists can access the Esposito Trail from the
southwest side of Franklin Street Park and Cedar Hill Ave. Seasonal bathroom facilities
are also available. Renovations are underway (as of 2019) that include the tennis court
fencing and resurfacing; a shade structure in the children’s playground;
new perimeter fencing; signage and landscaping.
Open dawn to dusk

Elizabeth Place Park
Located just south west of the South Broadway overpass, the park can be accessed by
pedestrians from the from the East side of the Esposito Trail, and also at the
intersections of South Broadway and Elizabeth Place. Elizabeth Place Park provides
two features: a children’s park and offers a dog park. Notices are posted governing
usage of the park at the entrance. New trees and plantings by the Thruway Authority
are scheduled to be installed once the sound wall installation is completed.
Open dawn to dusk

Gesner Avenue Park
A small village park, Gesner is located at the east end of Gesner Avenue. It provides
the only Hudson River access on Village property.
Open dawn to Dusk

Towt Park
This an undeveloped parcel is located at the east end of Cedar Hill Avenue behind a
locked gate. (It is an active sewer site). It is not open to the public on a regular
basis. Towt Park offers “pop-up” park events only at the present time (last event was
Labor Day ,2017). Direct requests for use of this park to the Village Clerk.

South Broadway Vest Pocket Park
Located on the east side of South Broadway, just between Hamilton and Elizabeth
Place, this small sitting park allows a cyclist, walker or runner a quiet place to sit to
catch their breath. The Tree committee will undertake a study to further enhance the
area where the Thruway Authority has planted new trees.

